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High School
Notes

nlnc-3. Mr. flnve fct.lilerlioff, lipful 
nf I ho plivslral piHirntlon depart- 

ho CSporjro AYflflliinsfton 
I \vlll bo In clianfen of 
ml proffrnm In Hie Rym. 
pon lo both adults anil

uli'lr

}|r. HoilRR, who rrrently rosl 

n.o liiHlriintnr in tlip mpn'8 pliysl- I ^ 

pal pili'iiMilcm I'liiNSns :il thn i-vnnlng j Tl 

lilKli school, will )»  Hiiri'ooslPil liy ' 
Mr. \Vm. McCltinis. football nnd 
linSkRtlmll iTKit'li ill riurtlcnu hlKh 
Rchnol. On Monday anil Wotlnen- 
ilay prenlng. iPKvnar ct.-ms Instruc 
tion us well a.H a program of Hnnrtn 
IK' Mng plnnnccl liy Mr. McGlnniH 
and nev«rnl basliotliall IcaguoH iirV> 
tiding organized.

On Tucsihiy ami Thnrmlny ovr>-

Hponsnrlng n noon 
yiniinHiuhi, al which 
ico IH iilmntiui. Th)> 
held TupHduy nnd 

lay n on.H anil arp. for high 
i| Htnd.. Us only. These .lanci^ 

rn dhecily unilnr thn Btipervlalon 
if Ihn rnciilly. and neveral mem-

Luncheon on a Huge New Dam in California

Buy That 
Watch

  A Deposit Will 
Hold It For You 
For Christmas

Baker Smith
JEWELER

Opposite Wooiworth's

T*e gigantic munlct- 
waters of the Mokelumrii 
was dedicated recently, 
of the dam where 500 p.

WAL'
J. M. DcVito, chilli-mat 

committee to nwke n lit 
children under scliool aw 
liHt about completed   :ir 
will mlsn no one when 
candy ami toys on the CJi 
Ohrlatmai^lree that tlie v» 
nooiatlonH, clubH, etc., are , 
for Satin-day evening. : 
21, .-it the school house..

Mrs. Vf. M. JaeoliH of N   
nnc was called li> the b 
her father. Del Ahi-ams, 
been 111 nt the hospital 
wood the past week, wlu-r 
early Monday morning. 1 
vlved by Ills widow. 
AlirtimH and their three i 
Mrs. Harry Kelso of Mien 
ai'i-ived Monday a few 1 
late, Mrs. \V. M. Jacobs 
tei-la nmv Mrs. Kmll Jo 
Montana' who Is expected 
for the funeral, which 
held Friday. Interment 
made In the Tnglewood ce

Mrs. C. S. KOmundson, 
lor, nnd Mrs. R McL.ul 
tary-trcasiirer of the I.c 
Podro Council, nccompanloi 
H. K. L«Mley. prt-sldcnt of 
terla K-T. A. attended tin 
of the Lomltn-Snn Hedrt 
held at the Lomlta Kl._ 
school, Monday.

Mr. m l3lnBiiiim of \Vn 
IK i-njoyliiK a visit from f 
T. lllnsham ami his Iiro' 
Hlnffham of Arlxona thlt

Mrs. J. S. 1'olston anfl 
Ucona and KdKai- of Np 
Hlreet, spent TliallkHKlvIn 
hoint! of lii-r sister, Mrs; 
kin .of Ollvu. :

Misses Cathei-ine and A. 
>in of North I'urk stri-ut

EASIER HOUSEKEEPING- KFI - KPO WEDNESDAYS, IO;SO A

HOME GIFTS
.: On Special Terms

Make Christinas add pleasure and comfort throughout , 
th« year l»y providing useful gifts.

*

Gas
Ranges

For perfect cooking .,.
... and dependable results.

installed.

Water Heaters
For comfort and convenience 
Have a supply of hot ivater at 
the turn of the faucet.

$ 61. up, installation extra.

SPECIAL: One ye^r to pay without interest or carrying charge 
Your old appliance as down payment 'first payment billed in 
January 1930 if desired. If two appliances are purchased at the 
same time, by the same person, we will allow eighteen months 
for the payments, without interest.

Buy useful gilts for Christmas 
Visit our nearest gas office

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST and CRAVENS AVE., TOKRANCE

CALIFORNIA NEWS REVIEW

Agriculture
(Continued)

»bn, '"Big Boy" Williams, am 
Buffalo Bill, Jr.; stunts put on by 
riding clubs-; a rodeo.

Under the great folds of the fire 
proof tent the cream of the western 
animal kingdom is this week being 
shown off to the public, judgej by 
expert judges. Exhibits have beer, 
brought from Washington, Utah 
Orgcon, Idaho, Nevada, Montana, 
Texas, Tennessee, Arizona, Wis 
consin, California, Kansas ant 
Florida.

Business

Soap
Because "the average American 

has an inherent belief that cleanli 
ness is a virtue, soap manufacturers 
do well in the U. S. The firm of 
Proctor & Gamble, being a soap 
company, has done especially well 
Besides soap '(Ivory and others) 
it manufactures cooking fats ant 
oils, glycerines.

With its growing western busi 
ness and its increasing trade^with 
the Orient, Proctor & Gamble 
found it increasingly difficult to 
handle its orders efficiently. Busi 
ness in other directions was also 
getting out of hand. Therefore, at

...No  
"Useless"

Time
...Wbeityougo 
to town this way

THERE is no wasted or"use- 
J. less" time when you ride the 

Big Red Cars to town. In the 
rooming...read, or map out the 
day's activities. On the way home 
...relax, read, or make plans for 
the evening ahead. 

The Big Red Cars are your most 
economical means of travel, too. 
Lowest cost per mile...no park 
ing fees.
They reduce nerve strain in travel 
... are safe... comfortable... And 
 schedules are arranged for your 
convenience. ^ 

Ride the Big Red Cars next time 
you go to town. Compare them 
with other means of travel. You 
will appreciate their advantages, 
as do thousands of other busy 
people... every day.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY

Cincinnati (home office of Procto. 
& Gamble) the soap company last 
week set aside $11,000,000 for an 
expansion program. On this an 
nouncement, ncwsgathcrcrs imme 
diately sought out one Proctor & 
Gamble representative who for a 
month has been in Southern Cali 
fornia, supposedly investigating for 
his company, but not admitting the 
fact. Interviewed, he told news- 
gatherers that Proctor & Gamble 
had bought a huge factory site at 
Long Beach harbor, where a $5,- 
000,000 plant would be erected im 
mediately. The soap'.company, he 
said, obtained the property from 
the Southern Pacific and Dollar 
Line companies, The regular line 
of Proctor & Gamble products will 
be turned out,-much of the cotton 
seed for the cooking oils to be ob 
tained from Imperial Valley.

Prime mover. of the company, 
ioap Tycoon Colonel William 

Jooper Proctor, at his Cincinnati 
headquarters, expressed fereat con 
fidence in the move westward o! 
his company. He said the new 
plant at Long Beach would cer 
tainly speed up service to Pacific 
Coast and export customers; would 
also relieve the.eastern plants which 
it present are* overworked; would 
jmploy 1000 mpn and women, pro 
vide them with excellent. modern 
working conditions.

Local industrialists commented 
that Proctor & Gamble's entry into 
this section is the result of a steady 

 idening Pacific market, that its 
activities in Southern California 
would be of stupendous economic

Salton Sea Race
In suitable waters, in warm 

wrfather, speedboat racing is a pop 
ular pastime. Proven to be popular 
and suitable locations for speed- 
bating in Southern California are 
ialboa Bay, Los Alamitos Bay 
Long Beach), Lake Elsinore, and 
he Salton Sea. Unique among all 
peedboating sites. Imperial Valley 
loosters, many an eastern speed- 
>oater, claim for- Salton Sea the 
listinctipn ' of being the fastest 
ourse in the world. Reason: Its 

water has an unusually heavy salt 
:ontent, making the racing boats 
jit lighter upon the surface, thus 
allowing greater speed.

From all parts of the United 
States, from Canada, England, 
"uba, famous speedboat racers 
:ame last week to Southern Cali- 
ornia to compete in a series of 
aces, "the preliminaries . of which 
jperied last Sunday at Los Alami- 
os Bay. Late this week further 
ireliminaries take place at Lake El- 
iinore. When all these contests 
tave beeh completed, the final 
sweepstakes, to be held on the Sal- 
ton Sea (December 14-15) will de 
cide the winners. Drivers of espe 
cially fast crafts looked forward to 
quickly attaining the speed of 50 
miles per hour, for an awa.rd of 
$500 by Warren S. Ripple goes to 
.he first'pilot who travels that fast 
on the Salton Sea.

MODERN FARMING METHODS
•SSSe^SM'S-eSfc ^J»,?r̂ .^.±.i"8in 

Drovement. phi. the operleneo o( Southern (UUfornla. You are ta- 
olmotl n century of production. vlted to look then machine, over.

734 Lawrence

FELTHOU^E & ZABLEY

7
Essentials
of
HEALTH

intial*
Do you know that by overlooking any

you c.nnol hnv« U.ling health or .ucce..r
Do you know why whole whcet bread i* worie than white bread? 
Do you know which of the natural food* «ro con.tipalingr" 
Do you know why Con ilk i* not 6t to build human .tr
Do you know the danger, of eating nut«> , , , ,- 
Why the drinking of too much, water i. unnatural and harmful? 
Do you know the danger* of u.ing the encrma and how to make

How you can absolutely .top all tooth decay?
How you can aafely eat a. much a. you wuh and forget food

H«w to attain your normal weight with aafety and ea.e?
Why Bread i. not the .taff of life and what the true ataff of life i.?
Learn the an.wer. to the above que.tion. and above all learn what

the 1 Ewenlial. of Health are. .... 
Learn the natural way to apply them to aolve jour health prob

lem from Dr. Philip Welch who ha. .pent IS year, of re-
icarch wok on thi. important .ubject. 

— . ———— _^. —— „ —— MAIL THIS NOW-—' —— .-.., v~~—— --

'*,.c Bid... Lo. An...... CaUfor.,.

Pleaio .end me full information about your 
lials of Heahh.

, , p on UK 7 Euen-

Catastrophe

Boilers, Blast
At Signal Hill, last week, the 

boilers of a Conductor's Oil .Co 
pump pumping, oil from wells into 
storage tanks were puffing and hiss 
ing with steam; they grew hotter 
and hotter. . Nearby the boilers 
stood a huge storage tank. Into the 
tank the pump was pumping oil, 
much steam, too. Through a loose 
seam in the storage oil tank oil 
was seeping. Hotter grew the boil 
ers, hotter grew the storage tank; 
more plentifully flowed the oil from 
the seam in the tank. Finally, es 
caping oil reached the-hissmg boil 
ers. .,

Without warning, pumpers (oil 
workers) near the leaking storage 
tank were first shaken by a terrific 
explosion, then mercilessly sprayei! 
with burning oil. Sprayed, too, was 
a tank "farm", five ; oil derricks. 
Firemen arrived to find five flam 
ing derricks, ten storage tanks, 
which threatened the entire south 
eastern slope of Signal Hill. Fire 
men,- hbwever, successfully smoth- 
:red the flames, prevented wholc- 
jale destruction. On* pumper was 
critically injured, burned; another 
was taken to the hospital with mi- 
lor burns. Property loss: Five der- 
. icks, ten storage tanks. Valuation, 
$50,000. ' . ' ' ' t

Gutted
The California Yacht Club at 

Wilmington, luxurious oceanside 
play-palace for yachting Californi- 
ans, was to have been the setting 
for many Thansksgiving dinners. 
Plump turkeys reposed succulent- 
ly in roasters, soups simmered in 
steaming cauldrons, sauces and sal 
ads and desserts received finishing 
touches as the dinner hour drew 
near.

A thin wisp of smoke, issuing 
'rom the basement, attracted the 
staff's attention, caused many a 
>row to knit, many a nose to wrin- 
cle curiously. Members of the staff 
dashed to the trophy cases, pre 
pared to gather up the' many val^ 

able mementos, were forced to de- 
_.st when the entire lounge sudden- 
y burst out into flames.

To the rescue came three engine 
companies, a salvage truck, a rescue 
truck, and three fire boats. Tons of 
water were poured into the buitd- 
ng from all sides, but the fire, 
itarting in the basement, stubborn- 
y mounted floor by floor. 'An hour 

and a half after the first alarm, 
only a skeleton of the-luxurious 
club house remained. The three- 
story, 180-foot-long frame edifice 
lad been completely gutted. /

Loss: Estimated at approximate- 
y $100,000 by Club Superintendent 
,. G. Peyton." In addition to the 
juilding itself and the valuable fur 
nishings, 34 gold and silver tro 
phies, prizes for thrilling ocean 
Contests, were ruined. Outstanding 
among these were the Astor Gold 
Cup won in 1903, the 30-year-old 
Nordlingcr trophy for R boarts, the 
Gould cup, many others.' Also, 
many would-be diners were without 
a place to dine, were forced to seek 
their Thanksgiving dinner else 
where.

Possible cause: Defective wiring 
in the building'* basement.

Miscellany

Vengeance.
At Wilmar, Mrs. M. R. Jlall went 

into her backyard to kill a twenty- 
pound turkey gobbler for Thanks 
giving dinner. But the gobbler at 
tacked .his owner, knocked net 
against the side of the house, frac 
tured her shoulder. The gobbler 
killed, Mrs. Hall back from the hos 
pital, she ate her Thanksgiving 
dinner 'with vengeance.

Slip, Dip
Near Independence, Inyo County, 

farmers saw an airplane pass over 
a mountain; saw the plane dip, 
swoop down, disappear behind the 
mountain. They they saw a cloud 
of dust. They reported the crash 
to Sheriff Tom Hutchinson, who 
set oat with a posse to search for 
the fallen plane. While sheriffs- 
men searched, air company officials 
talked; said no crash but a land 
slide had occurred on the mountain. 
The plane had dived so that a pho 
tographer on board might take a 
picture of the landslide.

"Fire! Firel"
In Los Angeles, one Policeman 

Weingartner, on duty at Univer 
sity division, heard shrieks of "Fire! 
I'ire!" He tossed aside police rec 
ords, lumbered out of doors. The 
dry grass on a vacant lot just be 
hind the station was blazing mer 
rily. Unaided, Policeman Wein 
gartner rolled up his sleeves, went

to it, soon extirigushcd tlie crac 
kling flames. Loud was the ap 
plause, although the sturdy fire- 
fighter could see no audience. Per 
plexed, he looked all about him, 
then up; saw the crew of the Good 
year blimp Volunteer grinning 
down at him, clapping loudly. They 
had seen the blaze, had drifted down 
to give the alarm; were now en 
joying ringside seats.

Bass Principal
As a high school principal, one 

California educator is a good bass 
singer. .

Far-fetched though this state 
ment may seem. State Superintend 
ent of Public Instruction Vierling 
Kersey will vouch for its veracity. 
Not long ago, a certain California 
town needed a high school princi 
pal. Its Baptist church could also 
use to excellent advantage a good 
bass singer.

So the town's'school board se 
lected its new principal on his sing 
ing ability. Six days a week-he 
educates; on the seventh he war 
bles.

Handcuffed
In Pasadena, a mischievous 

schoolboy playfully snapped a pai 
of hard-steel handcuffs ancient, 
rusty, illegally appropriated earlier 
in the week from the Pony Ex 
press Museum on the wrists of 
an admiring playmate. Later, the 
two wearied of the sport, sought to 
remove the battered bracelets, were 
foiled,. To Museum Curator W. 
Parker Lyon they went; found his 
key was misshapen, useless. Even 
tually the imprisoned lad was freed 
by an acetylene torch wielded by 
bluff policemen. Results: a pair of 
tortured wrists, several tirades on 
stealing.   %

Shots
In Monrovia, the ghostly still 

ness of a chilly dawn was shat- 
:ered by a fusillade of shots. Pa- 
lama-clad, slipper-shod Monrovians 
telephoned the police, dashed, out 
of doors, thought to find the streets 
strewn with bleeding bodies.- They 
iound no traces of dastardly deeds, 
returned to bed; were later chag 
rined to learn that the police at 
tributed the. fusillade of shots to 
he backfires of a passing truck.

Mustering Blust
In Los Angeles, last week, one

lobert A. Blust nonchalantly drove 
along; lost his nonchalance when 
another driver bumped into his 
car. Full of ire, dfsgruntled, Blast
investigated damage done, breathed 

a high of relief. He warned the
ither driver to* be more careful, told 
him he might have "busted" a case 
of liquor. Much concerned, the 
chastised motorist begged to see 
the liquor, was shown it Then he 
sighed sadly, regretfully informed
Blust that he was a Federal dry 
agent, .placed him in custody.

Women

Signally Honored
Many a recalcitrant young Cali- 

fornian, once apprehended for vio 
lating tlie law, remembers with 
gratitude the personal interest taken 
in his case by a kindly, keen-eyed, 
slenderly-built woman. Her name: 
E|r. Miriam Van Waters. Her 
capacity: referee of the girls' sec 
tion of the Los Angeles County 
Juvenile Court.

Not long will Miss Van Waters 
remain in this role if George W. 
Wickersham, chairman of Presi 
dent Hoover's National Commis 
sion on Law Observance and En 
forcement, has his way. So able 
a student of the problems of juven 
ile delinquency is Miss Van' Waters 
acknowledged to be that Chairman 
Wickersham is eager to have her 
come to Washington for a year as 
a member of the Commission. But 
first, despite her willingness to go, 
Dr. Van Waters must obtain a

year's leave of absence.   j 

Unwilling though the Juvenile' 
Court is to lose one of its staunch*, 
est workers, no question is there' 
but that Miss Van Waters' rcques.^ 
will be granted. The service she 
will render nationally during the. 
year will be of far grcafcr signifi 
cance than her accomplishment* 
 here, believe her colleagues; arp,i 
eager to bid hcr."Godspeedl" "

Portable * * 
HEAT

The Coleman Radiant 
Heater makes and burns its 
own ga« from regular, dear- 
white gasoline.

Th* Initant O«a StarMr light* 
imm*diataly. Strike •matehuid 
tarn* valve. Then In leei then 
« minute the new Thermo-aefety 
Qeneretoi openeend Uwradlacte 
light automatically. 

The Coletnan Heater le port 
able... cen be carried 
•nd need anywhere. 
It provide! quick 

comfort lot your 
home, store, office or 
•hop. Radiate* • fan- 
like xone of (enla'l 
warmtfi that penetrate* 
like eanahine.

THE NEW No. 5A

Coleman
Radiant tteetgi

Is '*. bunty. - Hea eetni-Mtto wal- v 
not brown nniib. Trlmiibronie, 
brushed with • bJcbUchn of old 
(old, Wlde-epread andiron type 
feet give atabfllty.

To all who «end at once for 
further information we will 
mail FREE our handsome 
Camper*' M a n u a L regular 
price 25 cent*.

THE COLEMAN 
LAMP AND 
STOVE CO.

352 South Lo* Ancelee St. 
Lo* Angele*i CaL

OUH DROPSY 'TABLET?
Have cured thotuandi. Writ* n*

CHAMBERLAIN'S i,
30 Y«r. In U A. 510 W. 10th., L. AV

ATALINA ISLAND

i llul.l md Diuuilnti. 11 muu tarn It, Attain. *pu .u rur.
iml up va pn«ia. . U on. dlnla* not unln. Wiilil'i lum. __.—
iud '"i >: 'n' "M biA'Uu"^u?1 "*"" ""' iwl > "<". sn .*?!tey

>t ill IntomiUini *l)ui.«ui. «r flam n«un**>IM-l'->L*¥uu£«. HUM M 
v.tcli (or wlutw avoiu uiuouacMMnt. A. 0. Cfclldi, UtMttr,

Mt Lowe Vltw M • l»"-"' «»»uMr. c.ni.,.i.. i. ...
~ *m iMtti > •». tlik. laid .U»ui>r. far r.M aa« alu.

And Cottage* •" " i«r.«««a rlu. rote full) «»»»>. tlw. ••»•*• toll

(«• IM AieHu lMl«.l>| tare, ttar au*l> i*t lafdia, f^e. rat*. TUtUr Tin <e»
rAOirio iLicTaia IAILWAV.

IN TORRANCE

MBAL*

tAILINCSlo SAN D1KGO— \y«l . Thu

T/ironjh coiuwoloiu «ta SWUM SUf«*

730 So. BrWw*Y, lot Aafdci 
T.I. VAmUjHll

WWIIIMVII lUOkltUU

It poor dlgeutlun inukeo you suf 
fer from gus, bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or nick Htouiuch, try tho 
IHoUn IB Minute Tent. Absolutely 
harmless. Wurku (ant. Five posi 
tive dilative alda. In pleauant tab 
let form. No uoda, dope* or laxative. 
Get Ulotaz from your drugglit 
today for only 60c. Absolutely free 
under the money-back guarantee. If 
It doesn't give atomaen comfort In 
J5 minute*, and loon help riitOM 
good digestion, *

READ THE WANTADS

rtn
Kilfs Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Iiuecta

The Laxative - 
You Chew 
Like Gum

No TM* 
But the Mint-

N


